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Soil Bacteria for Farmers.
According to a Washington dis-

patch to the New York Sun the
government has in store for the
farmers of the country an interesting
gL't. To lTKJiiy it will seem lik? magic.
To others who have for a few years
kept abreast of the subject cf soil in-

oculation it will not seem so marvell-
ous.

In issr a Gcrmnn scientist. Hiilrie-gc- l.

announced that he had discovered
that there exist in the foil a van num-

ber of minute microscopic organisms
w hich make their homes in tubercles,
or nodules, on the roots of leguminous

beans, and locust trees. These little
creatures, he showed, perform a valu-

able service for the "plants in which
they live. They pay for their subsist-
ence by catching from the air nitrogen
which the legumes could not them-
selves take into their systems in gas-

eous form, reducing it to a nitrate in
tcmbination with some other element,
taken up from the ground, and the
legumes easily digest this plant food

and make rapid and luxuriant growth.
All this was taken up quickly by

scientists throughout th? world, and
especially in this country. Hundreds
cf experiments were carried forward,
and It is now fundamentally establish-
ed that this i3 one of the greatest dis-

coveries kr.own to scientific and prac-
tical agriculture.

Nitrcgen is the most expensive fertil-
izer required in farming. The aver-
age price per pound is 17 cents, while
phosphorous and potash, the two other
requisite fertilizers, are to bs had for
two and three cents a pound. On

fvery square inch of the earth's sur-

face there rests a column of air
consisting largely of nitrogen and
weighing abcut fourteen pounds. With
this at hand, and with the means to it
catch it. the farmer ba a most abund-
ant source o the most important fer-

tilizer he needs.
The way in which the government so

intends to mako use of th;se particu-

lar bacteria is by propagating them
under artificial conditions and" send-

ing them out in small quantities in all
parts of the country for the ustr of
farmers. A large laboratory has be:n
provided in Washington with a compe-

tent staff of bacteriologists who have
already made ne.-.r-ly all preparations
for the work proposed. In a small
pasteboard box four inches by six and
half an inch deep, they will be sent
free wherever the United States mail
goes, to th? farmer who desires to c'

jee a leguminous crop hitherto im-

possible of culture in his regipn.
The box will contain three packages

done up in tin foil. In one is a wad of
cctton on which the cultures or germs
of the bacteria have been dried and In
the other two are nutrient salts which
are usually magnesium sulphate, potas-
sium phosphate or ammonium phos-

phate, with a rmall mixture of sugar
lo rclidify and hold the cultures. A
sheet of instructions and a franked en-

velope
a

acfon.pany (he package.
The department aks every farmer

who receives cultures in this, way to
laVi" notes on the result of his cxeri-ntcn- t

and rcitoi t. The instructions arc
simple and practically admit of no fail-

ure. Package No. 1 of the nutrient
rails is firrt to be dissolved in a half
gallon of pure water at ordinary tem-pTatu-

The salts dissolve in a very
few minutes. Then the adi of cot-

ton is tc be placed in the solution and
left to stand for twenty-fcu- r hours,
and next the other package of nutri-
ent salts is emptied into tfc solution.
In another twenty-eig- ht hours the cul-

ture? are ready for use. The solution,
if no mishap has occurred, will have
tarred a milky cloudy white very much
li!: the liquor of oysters.

Tlicre are two ways In which the
cultures may be applird. The appli-
cant must specify what particular va-vic- ty

of leguminous crops' he de-

sires to establish. It has been
found that the bacL ria common to
certain families of legumes will not
make their home on the rocts of le-

gumes of ether families. For instance,
the bacteria that subsist on the roots
cf alfalfa will r.ot live on the roots
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A; Wife and
Mother
Should not be exposed to the schemes
of self-style- d financiers. So think a great
many men who. instead of leaving their
insurance in bulk to their widows, have
counseled with The Mutual Life In-

surance Company of New York, and
adopted a course, which has eventuated
in something like the plan of the late
Archibald N. Watrrlimirt. of IMiiUriclpV-ia- . ""i
denlv lat Friday and who polki. iimuiilinu In mo cno

In The Mutual Lift Imurame Coniiany cf New York lie
(,nn p insurance unrler whirh lhee policle. rre 'V!"'
sotriertrd that bi. widow will iri.lui. ICO 000 in an
and an annual Income f IS 0O0 fW twenty year. "J' '

li.ine at the end of that period he will receive ISO 000 In ..--

making Ihetolal amount re. eive.l umler these ilul-- l'.0UO.
on which the rtreiaiumi paid by Mr. Watcrhoust amounted to
only

From Philadelphia Record, A'ct rj, 7.)

In writing for terms on similar policies,
state what you would like to receive
in cash at the end of the limited payment
period, amount you would like your lene-ficiar- y

to receive in event of your death,
and give your age.

Thb Mutual Life Insurance
Company ov New York

Richard A. McCcrdv, President.

SHIRLEY CHRISTY. Manager.
Phoenix, ArU.

of red clover. The bacteria on red
clever, however, will Inoculate v hlte
clover, crimson clover, alsike, buffalo
clover andi all of the tiifolium clovers.
Tho bacteria on bird clover, which is
common in some"' parts of the coun-
try, will inoculate alfalfa. The bac-

teria of scy beans will work on cow-pea-s

and similar members of the bean
family.

The first way of applying the cul-

tures is to the seed out thinly
on the table and sprinkle the solution
over it: then, when dry, to sow as
usual. The other way is to take u
quantity of soil in a place out of the
sunshine, sprinkle the solution over it,
stir it up and scatter it broadcast over
the ground to be seeded.

Successful inoculation can be secured
by taking soil from a thrifty field of
legumes such as alfalfa, clover or vet-

ches and scattering- it over the field
where either of these crops may be
desired. Owing to the cost of freight
this is an expensiv; method, but it has
been practised with success many
times.

The experiment stations in Illinois
and Ohio after years of failure to es-

tablish alfalfa sent out beyond the
Missouri and secured quantities of scil
from fine fields of alfalfa and then
succeeded in making alfalfa grow.
These stations have in .turn supplied
earth for inoculating purposes to farm-
ers and other stations further east.
This method is one which the indi-

vidual farmer can use to advantage
after he has once established a small
area, of any particular crop he de-

sires.
Nearly everywhere east of the Mis-

souri River farmers find that they can-

not make alfalfa grow, though it is the
mcst profitable forage crop known.
Anywhere from ten to forty acres of

will yield a larg? income, whether
sold as hay or fed to live slock.. In
the alkaline soils of the far West the
bacteria multiply so rapidly and are

favored in the environment that al-

falfa may t sowed anywhere suc-
cessfully. Eut in the East, without in-

oculation the root tubercles do not
form and the little alfalfa plants
wither and die.

It will not be ur.ti' next year that
the government will undertake t'J sup-

ply cultures generally. Accurate tests
are now being made of all cultures
employed and every safeguard will be
taken to fulfill expectations. The gov-

ernment has round a new method of
producing the culturs in what is
called a nitrogen-fre- e medium and the
process will not be patented so that
the bene'rits may enjoyed by the
whole country without cost or favor.

It has been found that it is not so
much the quantity of 'bacteria as the
character which tells for succers. If
the cultures are fresh and virulent they
perform their service more thoroughly
and the returns are satisfactory. The
amount sent, out in the packages de-

scribed are usually these required for
bushel of seed of the ordinary sort,

such as' clover or alfalfa; but the ap-

plicant may increase the quantity by
increasing- the amount of water and
keeping 'a part of the solution over,
very much as yeast may be increased
by the housewife or the baker.

Grass being the mor.;y crop of the
country, whether sold in hay or live-
stock, inoculation is expected to add
untold millions to the grass and hay
crop of the whole country.

BREAKING IT GENTLY.

This is a true account of one person's
idea of "breaking the news gently."
The cock, whose home was off in thecountry, appeared before the "powers
above" with a letter in her hand.

"I'll have to go home for a couple oT
days, mum," she said. "My cousin s
just written to me." and she handed
over the crumpled bit of paper with an
audible sniff.

"Dear Mary." it ran. "you had better
come heme at once, your father is very
sick." and it continued with many par-
ticulars of his illness.

At the end was a postscript, which
like- - the old joke of a woman's P. S.
had the pith of the matter.

"So long as you'll be driving up fro;n
the village, you may as well bring the
undertaker along with you in tie
wagon." ' .

Perhaos vour mother had thin
but lhat is no reason why

m net nn thrnnnK lJF

long, thick, dark and heavy
....r all fvigor. J. C. Ajti Co., liowell, tfass.
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The

American National

Bank
'

OF LOS ANGELES, .

4 Cor. Bradway and Second Sts.

Pdid up Capital $',000,000

OFFICERS:

W. F. Botsford.... President
W. J. Washburn. .Vice President
T. 10. Ne '.vlin.. Vice President
J. G. Mossin. ...Vice President
W. J. Do; an.. .. .. Vice President
T. W. Phelps. Cashier
C. M. Wood.. Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:

W. F. Bot sford. II. E. Ilunt- -
ington. M. J. Connell, J. A.
Muir, Epes Randolph, W. J.
Washburn, Homer Laughlin,
Walter S. N ewhall. T. E. New- -
lin, Dr. Jno. R. Haynes, H. C.
Witmer.
. The most centrally located

safe deposit and storage vaults
i in the city.

STRAIGHT
PIANO
TALK.

A good piano is a first-cla- ss

investment, as well as a means
of culture and pleasure.

There is no article manufac-
tured that will give as large a
return for the money invested.
Granting this to be true, what
piano would be sought after by
those who wish to buy an In-

strument at a fair price? It
must have not only a good tone
but a pretty case, and as you
do not buy a piano every day.
it must be built to stand years
of use.

We are agents for the follow-
ing pianos: Steinway, Kranich
& Bach. Estey. Emerson and
others of the high grades.

If you visit Los Angelas this
summer stop in and see us.

Mr. Paul Morgan, an experi-
enced piano tuner, is represent-
ing us in the territory. Mr. Mor-
gan may be reached through
General Delivery, Phoenix.

fuEOJ.BIRKELCO.
343-34- 7 S. Spring SJreet

i os Anqeies, iai. r

London L

j Gloihing j

I Company.
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The Largest

CLOTHING STORE

in

Los Angeles.

I Finest Boys1 Department on

me uoasi.

WML ORDER H

M business from Arizona. I;

No trouble to answer let-

ters.

MID-SUMME- R SALE

NOW.-O-N

AT A REDUCTION OF ONE- -

THIRn nM .FINP PI flTH.- ......w w.. www...

0 IN6 FOR MEN

a

When in the City visit J

H our store whether you

i wish to buy or not.
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LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CAIIFORMA.

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
Of los C Cor. Main d Commercial Sts.

Capital . . $1,000,000,00
Surplus ... 500,000.00 .

I). S. Gov.rr.ment SSSS Bonis 2.000,000.00

$8,943,656.99

i

t
t
4.

t
4--

T DIRECTORS Tsa las W. Ifellmar., W.
X I.H ey. I. N. Van Nuys. H. K. Huntington. J. tiartion, j. h. v rancis, o. w

Child's, J. A. (3 raves, I. W. llelltnan
N. W. Stowcll.

4 Social sf Dvpoiit DssBrtment ad Stor Vattltf. j

GERMAN-AMERICA- N

UUM ArXtJKI.KH.
CAPHAt $200,000 00 ASSITS OVIR $4,000,000.00 SMPLIIS $200,000.00

The Largest Savings Institution Ir. Capital and Surplus on the Pacifi Coast out-
side of Sa Francisco. Paf 4 ,rt on iIcjxipiIs.

OFFCERS AND Pi KKCTORS M. N. Avery. President; Gail B. Johnson, Vice-Preside-

C. N. Flint, Second Vice-Preside- : I". F. Schumacher, Cashier; (?. W.
Asst. Cashier; U W. Elinn, A. C. Billcke, H. W. Stoll, Victor

Ponet, Dr. Jos. Kurtz.

Broadway Bank and Trust Company
Warren Glllelen, President. R. W. ICenny, Cahler. Geo. I. Cochran, Vice Trest.

BRADBURY BI.'ILDINO, LOS ANGELES. CAL.
Tald up capital ...JC50.100 Surplus and undivided profits $100,000

Directors R. C. Gillis, Warren Gillelen, Geo. W. Walker. Geo. I. Cochran.
Chas. If. Howland. W. E. CumminfT3. R. W. Kenny, Dr. W". W. Beckett. Col. W.
W. D. Turner. Transacts a general commercial banking business. This bank. acts
an trustee for bond Issues.

Santa Catalina Island.
3 1- -2 Hours from Los Angeles. Season 1903.

THE FAMOUS CANVAS CITY IS NOW OPfN FOR THE SEASON

Under Beautiful Shade Trees, with an Entirely New Equipment. Per-

fect Sanitary Drainage.
DAILY CONCERTS BY OUR MARINE BAND OF 30. ARTISTS.

Pleasurenble Outdoor Pastimes, Boating', Bathing, Fishing, Golf, Etc.
HOTEL METROPOi.E, with modern appointments, is open the year round.
THE 1SLAWD VILL. One hundred comfortable canvan cottages without

board. Reservations made. Addresf, BANNING CO., 222 So. Spring
St , Los Acgeles, or J. B. Banning, Gen.Sapt. Santa Catalina Iiland Co., Avalon,
California.

i0"rl GLENM0RF. Enlarged
pagoda at

cent view oT the entire circle of hills and water front. Iloonis with board or
without boa id, kept in strictly first-d- a order. Kooin nnd board, 11.50 to
$.00 pr day. Table and service 13 pot excelled at the rate.

E. J. WHITNEY. Propr.. Avalon.
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IT. Terry, Herman ITellman,
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first

and improved, and A roof
an elevation of 75 giving a

Tent City,

by th Klcclrie Railway STond
tiTita Fifteen mutate

PLEASUP.K! COM-
FORT! kvi:i;ythin; nkw and
ATTRACTIVE. A few o; Redon-do- 's

Attractions:
Sailing Row Fish-

ing Warm Salt
Fishing, Rathing, Dovrllng,

Golf,

Now open for summer tourists, new
and strictly te apartment
ieiues of fiat. Completely

RST STREET
eulrally located. street cars pass

.
'. -

. . -

is the most popular P;icifle Coast Resort. Pent boating, bathing and
fishing known anywhere. Mealo 1.1c and up. Regular four-cours- e

meal:? only -':. Maximum charge per person for furnished ter.t r0c
day.

LIFE IN A TENT
enjoyable. Try it once ar.d see. HOTEL DEL COROXADO

always open. Hatea until December low as $2.50 per day, Ameri-
can plan.

Coronad o Aijcricy H. F. Norcross, Agent.
200 So. Spring St., Los Angeles.

Ppeciil 11. K. rates from all pohits (yourself and baggage) direct
To CORONADO TENT CITY. Ask for-- Corontvdo Ticket.

Iirdonio, 17 !s rpftched
mid A nRsles nnd Pc tri; ky,

Iient tent cheap. The
sizes prices suit.

for illustrated
catalogue. Further

HEDONDO IMPROVEMENT CO..
M. JONKS, Agent.

217 W. Kci onl SI. Angelas.
Or the at Id'indo.

W.

Thorn,

all fresh.

the IV. srrvice;

Boats,

Tennis.

five-roo- m

v.

HOTEL REDONDO, Redondo Beach, Gal,
The very finpst hotel rervico in a newly ronovated, voniftntable hotel. Sum-in- er

rates ier day nnd up: $12.r0 it week and up. All forms of outdoor
and indoor amusements: frequent electric servi'-- Seeond nnd Spring
streets. Los ngeles at all hours of day and nia-ht-

. liEDONDO HOTEL CO.,
Redondo, Cal.

the: JAMES.
house. Two large rooms giving-c- i n veil

Wm.

Cor.

Sts.

feet, n'agnifi- -

lioats.
lioats. Water

Plunge.

c

most

JJ.r.O
from

furnished, linen, china, etc. A fully equipped kitchen, with gas range in
each suite: also private Telephone service. The most complete and
unique l.ttle homes on the coast. Near all car lines. Rates reasonable.

THE JAMES. 943 South Hill Street, Los

THE BUR1NAP, Sort Diego, Col.
Centrally located, all electric cars pass the door. Large, sunny rooms. Ev-
erything new. appointments first class. Rates 50c to $1.00 per day. Special
rates by week or month. Third and D streets. WM. THOMAS, Propr.

HOTEL WILSON
1126 WEST

llctiiodclcd and newly furnished. C
hotel. ItaU-- s &lc up. European

BANK Main

CAL,

new

rare
sin!

HKALTH!

All

per

bath.

Angeles.

LEWIS GRANT, Proprietor.

When in Los Angples Ptop at

HOTEL BROADWAY9as;at
Convenient to all Car Lines, Theaters, Shopping District, etc. European

plan. Newly refitted and service. GEO. A. EASTMAN, Proprietor.

NATICK HOUSE.
LOS ANGELES. CAL.

KATES: $l."Ju to t3.00 per day. Iitler
with private baths. Rooms 50c up.

The most popular house in Ixjs An-
geles for Arizona people. Has just ad-

ded a third ftory and now contains 173

rooniB, all newly furnished, with run-
ning water and elevator.

Thirty suites with private baths.
Free 'Bus to and from all trains.

HOTEL CATALINA...
39 So. Broadway, Lo? Angeles. Convenient to all street cars, theaters, and

the electric lines to the beaches. Eleva tor. bell service. Suites with baths. We
cator to the Ari-.'.on- a trado. ALEXANDER fk BOLAND. Ptoprs.

HOTEL GR4Y GABLES, los Angeles, Cal.
A high-clas- s American plan, family hotel for transient and permanent guests
at 7th and Ifill streets. Clo-- e to tuci ness ccr.ter, all car lines and places of
amusement. Excellent music. Call or ttni fcr ratts. E. R. PAKMEEE.Mr.

ADVERTISEMENTS
LOS ANGELESPREFERRED LIST.

The purpose of this column Is to supply the Arizona puUlc with the names
nnd addresses of thorouifhiy reliable L os Angeles establishment. The list will
be-- found particularly valuable to those v lsi'.mg the Coast. I uealinff with Re-
publican advertisers be sure to tell them where you saw the aavertisement. Titer
will appreciate It and so will The Repu oilcan.

REGAL SHOES by Mail.
$:i.73 PER PAIR. CARRIAGE CHARGES
PRFPAID. 1 different fittings, 150
styles. blanks and
Spring catalogue free cipon request.

Los Angeles Store. 222 W. Third St.
A. S. VANDKGR15T. ilanager.

OABPET3 AND HUCrS.

T. BIT.L1 NGTON CO.. 312-3- S. Broad-
way. Curtains, draperies, China and Ja-
pan mattings. All kinds of floor cover-
ings.

EMPLOYMENT A9ENTS

Hummel Bros. & Co., 11C-1- E. Second
St. Carefully selected help.

MPS. B. S. 11AWLKY, 2.M S. Broadway.
Special attention to Arizona orders.

F0RTIN & HAWKINS
The Los Angeles Employment

Hustlers.
Large gangs a specialty. Both phones

Main 419. 104-10- 6 N. Los Angeles et.
Mention' Republican in writing. ,

MACHINERY, ENGINES, ETC.

WESTERN IRON WORKS. 903-9- N.
Main st.. manufact'rs crude oil engines
and pumps. Complete Irrigating plants.

VL'LCAN IRON WORKS. 917-9- X.
Main St., manfrs. stamp mills, ore crush-ers, well tools. General machine work.

NATIONAL WOOD
REDWOOD WATER

; a.amtlcr. lor
Water Works,
Mining and
Irrigation Plants.

contract

Photo Supplies

--r

NATIONAL WOOD Cor.

Kodaks
spscialty

Mail Orders Given

HOWLAND

ARE MAY

RUBEROiD..HUT ONLY

BMldlngs
in summer

gravel used.

SUBS If your dealer
prices.

"None genuine unlessXTrV- --

Lumber Work,
and Trust

Main 1112. .

Los Visi

111

James Jonss Co. Brass Works
Telephone Main 938. Los

ELECTRIC RAILROAD BRASS SUP-
PLIES. Brass fittings, brass
valves. Irrigation valves. ofTic and bank
railisips, plumbers' specialties. Prompt
attention given to all special brass work.
Brass and bronze castings. BUYERS Ok'
SCRAP BRASS and COPPER.

PATENTS
PATENTS, Copyrights, trade-mark- s.

Labels, U. S. and Foreign. Infringement
suits prosecuted and defended. Town?eni
Bros.. Bradbury Los Angeles. Cal.

PATENTS Hazard & Harpham. I
Angeles. Send for free book' on patents.

SUPPLIES
HENRY ALBERS. 315 S. Main Pt.

Largest poultry supply house In U. S.
Send free catalogue.

SANATOBIUMS
PRIVATE HOME for ladies during con-

finement. Best of care. Homes found for
children. Dr. C. E. Smith, 7- -7 Belle-vu- e

Ave.
BALLAHO PULMONARY KAX I'M ,

Pusftdeort, , Dr. W. II. Ballard, Madical
Director. Write for Booklet.

BARRELS AND TANKS.
I .nge!f Conperaire Co. Tanks, barrels

and keg;. Write for prices.

OPTICAL GOODS

ADOLF FRESE
Eyeglasses, Optical Goods and

Draughtsmen and Surveyor's Supplies.
Manufacturer and importer. An-
geles, Cal., 126 S. Spring St. Sunset
Tel. Main Home Tel.

' --i - "' -1 T r

6th and Mateo St., Los Angales, Cal.

PIPE CO..;. incorporated Manufacturers of

t PIPE $
V From 3 inch to iu

" r "iir 'iT'iVi

CHEAPER, STRONGER AND MORE DURABLE,
than riveted iron or steel pipe. Requires no oxpert to lay and can eas-
ily be taken up and relaid. as it is absolutely indestructible. ALL PIPnSOLD UNDER AN ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE. We for
complete irrigation systems. Illustrated catalogue sent on application.

and
of Diveloping, Printing and Enlarging.

Pronipt Attention. Sen! for Catalogue.

--J"

it

PIPE CO.,
:2x--:-H"-::--x--- m

We make a

THERE
IMITATIONS

ONE

coolei
are

and contraction.
roofs.

and

Angeles,

POULTRY

for

rl

OS

4

& CO. SOUTH BROADWAY
ANGELES,

ROOFING
RUBEROID are 50 per

when metal or composition
to resist the severest expan-

sion Equally adapted to flat or pitched
not carry it. write to us for sam-

ples
bearing the Trade Mark.

stamped across roll about every 4 feet."

BLAKE, MOFFITT TOWNE
Los Angelcw. Ceil.

L. W. BLINN. Pres. and Gen. Manager.

Southwestern Lumber Co
and Mill wholesale

602 603 Building. Wharves
ton. Tel.

in

Cal.

steam

blk..

Mrs.

Los

1042. 1042.

213
LOS CAL.

udth cent
than and

dues

the'

X

Cal.

TORI

and retail. General offices: Nos. 601,

and Yards: San Pedro and Wilming-LO-S

ANGELES, CAL.

SPEND YOUR VACATION
at YE ALPINE the finest mountain resort
l:i California. 5.000 feet above sea level in the heart of
the Sierra Madres. Quick transportation to Los An-

geles by rail. Write agent PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY,

250 South Spring Street, Los Angeles.

Los Angeles-Pacifi- c Railroad Co. r'oe
Via Playa del Key, Manhattan, North Manhattan and Hermosa to Redondo.
Also via Hollywood, Colegrove. Sherman, Sawtelle and Soldiers' Home to
Santa Monica and Ocean Park. Electric cars run every fifteen minutes from

office, West Fourth St., ne ar Broadway.!

When
Angeles

Guaranteed

Registered
Ituberoid,'

TAVERN,

company's

IMPERIAL

Main. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

The largest and best establishment of Its kind on the Pacific coast. Seat-
ing capacity l.Cf.0. The best orchestra. The ' iii.ine lirst on earth. Popular
prieos. Music all day, which helps to d igrst yi Tir meals. L'la S. Spring t. 21--S.

Broadway. Los Angeles. f, J. COTTA

The Palace Cafe and Restaurant
Opposite the Nadeau Hotel.

ARIZONIANS' HEADQUARTERS
Concerts every day from 12 to 1.30.from 6 to 7:30, and from 8 to 12 nightly.

Best kitchen in connection. Imported a nd domestic beers on draught.
' I SCHNEIDER t FIBBER. Proprietors.

Headquarters for Arizonians.
Corner Second and Spring Streets, Los Angeles, California

A. C. BILICKE CO., Props.

LOW'S DUNIINC PARLORS.Fresh FisK and Shell FishOur Specialties.
Thoroughly modern, centrally located, excellently equipped, skillfully man-

aged, popul arlyrriced.

LEVY'S
j W. Third St. 2G3 S.

HOTEL. VENDOKE,
Rooms only. Convenier o all car lines. All outside rooms. Private

baths. Hats moderate. Traction cars from cither depot pass within half a
block of th" house. 231 South Hill St.. L..s Angeles.

HOTEL RAMONA
L03 ANGELES.

Unly point where all street car liiie3
Interact. Sjrmr rates.

? B- - lALIiOY, Prep.


